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RZIG, HAPPY B.CLLS.

Ring, happy belis of Easter tîie!
The wor1d is glad to hear Your chime.

Across wide fields of melting snow
The wind% of summer soffly blow,

And birds and strearns repeat the chime
0F Ofaster Urne.

Ring, happy belis of Easter time!
'Ihe7 world takes up your chant sublime,

"T1he Lord is risen 1'1 the night of fear
Has passed away, and Heaven drawb nuii,

WVe breathe the air of that blest clinie
At Easter time.

Ring, happy beils of Easter Urne 1
Our happy bearts give back, your cbiîne.

Il The Lord is risen !11 we die no more;
He opens wide the heave.nly door;

He meets us, while to, Him wc clirnb,
At Ester Urne!

Lucy LARcom.

FASCIN£A TING DANGERS.

SHERE are miany pitfalls of danger into Nwhich the
young and unw %ary Christian of the present day
miay unwittiiigly bc led, which, by sonie may bc
tshoughtofas onlyacLsof libcrzility andChristian

intercourse. Union and communion with God's own
people, of irlîateveLr naie, is delightful and profitable,
but unfortunately, profession is net always possession.
We are, sometimes prone to form fr1endships and
even intiniacies with ths er'gthe nie of Chiris-
tians, bu!. whose crecd and rcligious %view', nia> gradu-
ally and inscnsibly influence us and lead to very
disabtrous restîlts.,

How many of our youzng peuple iiowadays are
fascinated w'ith the idea of a cenvent cducation.
They .;ill flot belie;'e there ks iny danger, but num-
berless instances c-in be shown ivhcre others eqiually
c0nýdent, have been deludcd, and many a bright and
]ovely girl bas bucn won to imusiiure heurself fvr tifi

within convent walls, foolishly thinkiug that she could
iri this way, better serve Christ, instead of like Him,
going about doing good, or fulfilling other duties to
t.hose nearest hier; multitudes of others have been led
awvay from simple faith in jesus, and become convert3
to the Church of Rome. Even the least calarnity
which it entails is that of a very superficial and useless
education. In one of our late papers an instance is
given of a Roman Catholie lady appealing to thie
blinister of Educatio'n aga;nst the tyranny of the
priests and bishops, wvho will not allow bier to, send
lier daugliters wvltre they can procure a higher educa-
tion than is perniitted in the schools of their churcli.

Again our own young p"eople are flot sufficiently
instructed as to the really dangerous and unscriptural
doctrines of the Church of Rome, nor of the Romish
tesîdencies and practices of the ritualistic Higli Church
of England, in this and the mother country. Indeed
niany of the latter repudiate the naine of Protestant
altogether. 1 once baid to a canon of the Englishi
churcli, who is now a bishop, an excellent, dovoted
evangelical Christian ."1How can you teach sucli
error as is in your baptismal service ?" An answer to a
question bays, -By baptisi I ami made regenerate, a
child of God and an heir of evarlasting life ' " INow
sir, you know that is oot truc." lie aitswered, à~ «Un--
fortunately suait of ui chutrJieb tcach rank Romnan-
isi. 1 neyer tuat;h tliat." Mien wvhy is suchi error
allowed iii the sierice or catechism?

When quite a yuung girl the writcr remiembers bc-
iisg grcatly humiiliated, by being told by zi young
Roman Catholic friend, that oui Protestant religion
was not as -)Id as tliiir.,. That Methudists couid only
date back to WVeslcy, and il othier denominations
only to Henry VIII, or 'Martiti Luther. Not having
becn properly inb1ru,ýtcd, I could nut d.-ny lier aatc-
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